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Aggies Rout Eagles, 26-0, In Annual Carolina Classic
10,000 See A&TTake Ist
CIAA Grid Title Since ’59
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KING GOING FOR FINAL TOUCHDOWN Quarterback Sinclair King, left, of the Fal-
cons goes over for the final Saint Augustine’s score from 8 yards out after beautifully executing the
“bootleg ’

play in last Thursday’s game against the Shaw Bears. (See story).
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¦ftfcr * rebound battle with K l . Jones ot the Honion ( r/firv in their NBA basketball game Nov
lilt«( t/w Rhode Island Auditorium At right is Chet Walker ol the 76ers. (UP! PHOTO).

DURHAM—The North Carolina

A&T Aggies turned two intercepted
passes and two fumbles into touch-
downs enroute to a 26-0 win over
the North Carolina Eagles Thurs-
day afternoon in the Annual Caro-
lina Classic at the Durham County
Memorial Stadium.

A capacity, cheering crowd of
some 10,000 spectators saw Coach

Bert Piggutt'a Aggies assure them-
selves of their first CIAA football
championship since 1959 with the
win over the Eagles.

A&T capitalized on an Eagle mis-
cue in the first quarter, two in the
second period, and one in the last
stanza or all of its scoring.

Alfred Maloney intec epted a
William Reid pass at the AAT
five yard line with about four
minutes left In the initial quart-
er. NCC was penalised 15 yds.
on the first play, but Melvin
Phillips lost two yards on the
next. Then All-CIAA quarter-
back Cornell Gordon threw a
short pass to end Ronald Fran-
cis, who went down his left side-
line 82 yards for the first score
of the afternoon. Maloney add-
ed PAT from placement to give
the Gate City charges a
7-0 lead.
In the third minute of the second

stanza, Jerry McCullough recover-
ed a fumble for A&T at the Eagles'
30. It took A&T five plays to score,
with fullback Willie Beasley going

j over from the 11. Gordon's attempt-
ed run for the conversion was halt-
ed by the Eagles short of the goal,
and the score stood 13-0.

Beasley picked off a Charles Nev-
els pass at the Durhamites’ 24 yard
line to set up the Aggies final tally
before the intermission. In five
plays, plus a 15-yard penalty again-

st NCC for a personal foul. A&T
hit paydirt again in tthe waning
minutes of the half. Francis caught

j a six-yard scoring aerial from Gor-
I den after the ball was deflected in

the air. Maloney’s kick for the con-
version was wide to the right, and
the Greensboro institution carried
a 19-0 lead to the dressing room at
halftime.

The third quarter was scoreless,
with only one serious scoring

down to the Eagles' 22 yard line
midway the period, only to have a
fourth down fake field goal at-
tempted pass fall incomplete.

Ernest Buses recovered a
loose ball at the Eagles’ 20 yard
line late in the third quarter.
The end of the period found
the Aggies at NCCs two yard
line. On the second play of the
final quarter. Beasley cracked
Into the end tone from the one
yard line. Maloney kicked the
extra point from placement to
climax the CIAA champions
scoring for the afternoon.
North Carolina College's closest

approach to the ' isitors’ goal line
came in the second quarter when

j the Bull City eleven marched down
j to the Aggies' 22 yard line but gave
up the ball on downs at that point.

Sopranno, To Hampton see his favorite become a celebrat-
ed prima donna of the Metropolitan
Opera.

Mattiwilda now divides her
time between the United States
and Europe, in somewhat of an
international complex. She is

married to a Swedish writer,

has a home in Hamburg where

she is the leading lyric colorau-

ra soprano of the Btate Opera,
and a villa on the romantic is-

land of Majorca where she
spends all of her summers.

HAMPTON INSTITUTE, VA
Miss Mattiwilda Dobbs, soprano,

will be the third artist appearing
on this year's Musical Arts Society's
program at 8; 15 p. m., Thursday,
December 3, in Ogden Hall.
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IT'S A LONG WAY UP—New
York: This little fellow obvious-
ly has no trouble looking up to
his dad, but he does seem te

have some difficulty wearing
pop s basketball uniform. Pop la
6' 10" Willis Reed from Bernice
Louisiana, rookie center for the
New York Knickerbockers bas-
ketball team, shown being re-
united here Nov. 23rd with his
16-month-old son, Carl Vance
whom he hasn't seen for two
mon'hs. (UPI PHOTO).

Miss Dobbs, the much loved A-
merican soprano, who has spun a
trail of music glory literally

throughout the world, was born in
Atlanta, Georgia, the filth of six
greatly gifted daughters of a rail-
way mail clerk. This modest but
indomitable man somehow put all
of his six girls through college, ail
with high degrees, and lived to
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BOY'S SHOE

SALE
We Are Closing Out

Our Boy’s Shoe Dept.

EXTIRE STOCK
GOING AT A SACRIFICE

PRICE!

All Sizes and Widths Up to Size 3

Loafers and Arch Type Included

ORIGINALLYPRICED TO 8.95

Now All One Price
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Edwards’
131 Fayetteville St TE 2-3621

John Thomas, U. S. High Jump
Champ, Better After Operation

Get 13-6 Win:

VSC Trojans
Stage Upset
Over Morgan

PETERSBURG. Va.—Un Hart
and Eddie Golder, imports from
Baltimore, played i>oor hosts to
vistors from their hometown, pa
Virginia State handed Morgan

/jgtate Its second loss. 13-6. In a
surprising upset on Thanksgiving
Day.

Holder threw hla 13th and
14th touchdown passes to lead
the Trojans to a 6-2 record
thrlr best since 1952 when
they were <TAA champs.

Morgan completed its sea-
son with seven win* and two
Ins sea.
Split end Hart took Golder's 7-

yard pass tn the end gone to cul-
mtna'e a ferocious field - leng.h
drive which began when M*l
Swann Intercepted an errant Moi-
gan pass on the VSC 10 and re-
turned to the 38.

Swann's timely pluck of Oil
Moore's fourth down aerial was
the prelude to a drive which took
only seven plays: Key plays in-
cluded Odder s 13 and 14 yard
iw-ws to Harry Sharper and
Swann, and Oolder's 15-.vard run

Hart added the extra-point from
placement.

The tally came with only 23
*econd* showing on the clock
before halftime Al Mitchell.

champion Boston Ccltries. paced by
ace pivotman Bill Russell, were
'osmg their third straight game.
They bowed to the Baltimore Bul-
lets. 102-09

The Celtrics had previously won
11 straight games.

BOSTON (NPI' U. S Htgh
Jump champion .Inck Thomas of
Boston last week wn« reported in

"excellent condition" after under-
going a poat-Olympir hernia opera-
tion at Massachusetts Memorial
Hospital here.

Ha will be sidelined for fioin four
to alx months, according to his
phyaiclan. Dr. Chester W Howe,

who performed the operation.
Thomas w'on a silver medal by

LIMOLA
TREATISE

BALEIGH. N. C.

STARTS BENDAT.
DECEMBER 6TH

“YESTERDAY,
TODAY and

TOMORROW”
Starring

BOTIHA LOREN
—PIus—-

“BLACKGOLD”
Starring

PHILIP CARET

STARTS THVRSPAY.
DECEMBER 10TH

“THE
WESTERNERS”

Starring

JAMES PHILBROOK
—PIus—-

“NIGHT TIDE”

placing second In the high jump
event, won by a Russian, in the
Olympic Games in Tokyo last

month lie had postponed the surge-
ry so he could compete In the O-
tyfhpics.

Thomas was the second big name
athlete to Ire victimised by hernia
recently. The other was heavy-
weight champion Cassius Clay,
who was forced to postponed In-
definitely his scheduled champion-
ship rematch with Sonny Liston,
because of the surgery.

Wilt Snares
His 10,000th
Rebound

SAN FRANCISCO (NTT) Wilt

1 Chamberlain, the National Basket-
ball Arsn, perennial scoring champ-

I ion, set another league record here
last week, as he snared his lO.Otklth

! rebound while scoring 41 points for
; the San I‘isnclsco Warriors tn a

game against the Cincinnati Royals
and Om nr Robertson.

Chamberlain has been setting
'scoring records since entering the

league
Despite Chamberlain's feat*,

however, the Warriors went
down to s til tOR defeat at the
bands of the Robertson-led
Ro\at» Oscar scored S 3 points

' Meanw.'ulr, on the East Coast, the

This was the final game of the
season for both clubs. A&Tfinished
the year with a 6-0-1 conference
record and 6-3-1 overall. The Eagles
compiled a 4-5 overall record and a
2-5 league worksheet. This was only
the second losing season for Coach
Herman Riddick in the 19 years he
has been head mentor at NCC.

Gordon, voted the “Most Out-
standing Player** for A&T. com-
pleted eight of 17 passes for 119
yards, rushed for 47 yards in 10
carries, and Intercepted one
pass
Tackle Staley Keith, playing his

final game of his career for NCC
along with six other members, was
voted the Most Outstanding Player
award for the Eagles.

Go To Church
Sunday
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REAL GUSTO
IN A GREAT LIGHT BEER

Distributed In Raleigh b^

FISHER WHOLESALE GO., INC.

.SHOOTING WILT New
York: Seven-foot-nne-lnrh Wilt
Chamberlain of San Francisco
flic* to the ba*ket to score twi.
points In Nov. 24th game against
New York at Madison Squair
Garden. Knick*' Willie Reed
scored 23 points to lead New
York, 101-93. over the Warriors.
(CPI PHOTO).

Brar* flankerbark. received
GII Moore'a pass inside Vir-
ginia territory near, midfield
and out-maneuvered several
defenders on a scoring play
that covered 48 yards.
Wilbur Robinson's kick for the

extra point was short
Virginia State retaliated mid-

way the third stanza when quar-
terback Ed Golder heaved a 54-
vard touchdown aerial of frosh
end Harry Sharper

Morgan's solid defensive unit
blocked Hart's conversion attempt

which would have given the Tre-
pans a one-point advantage.

Early In the game. V-S’.at« sto.>-
ped Morgan's drive after the Bears
had penetrated to the Trojans' 10
A 15-vard penalty forced Morgnn a
unsuccessful field goal attempt

from the 24
Morgan went to the VSC 10 on

the next series after Clarence
Scott recovered Mel Sfwann's fum-
ble on State's 15

On the visitors' third play. Ron
Deskins fumbled on Virginia's 10
to end the threat.

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

Dispatched By 2-Way Radio
For Quicker Delivery

On Ticket Printed Meter Trucks

DIAL

TE 2-4474
24-HOUR SERVICE

Nights, Sundays & Holidays

WHITES OIL CO., INC.
1115 W. Lenoir

A&7~s GORDON OR THE — Corned Gordon (U).
North Carolina AST quarterback, tries to evade North Carolina
College's Leroy Thorne (80) in Thursday’s Carolina Classic, won
by the AST Aggies 26-0 before a crowd of 10,000 at Durham's
County Stadium. Tripple- threat Gordon, the game’s star mdivid-
4sal performer, engineered four TD's, two by passes, in the CIAAI
championship win for the Aggies.
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